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Page 12, New Mexico Daily LOBO, January 19, 1970
I'Ol!NP: OI.OVES Wl'fll b~rrelle and koys Inside.
ldcutll'y and claim, Murron HaiiiOl.
01/24
f·INtl YOURSELF IN the Pcooc Corp,, 277-5907.
01/ZZ

JHANS FOR $(j,75 at C~lifornia l'<ts)on Oull~l.
Corner of Cent rod&. Cornell, acrD5$ UNM.
Ol/19
lli<I(·K ANil UOI\RD bookshelv". 266-0867
evenings.
0109
1964 MGJJ- ROADST~R.· minl condition. Aliking
S2B?5. 2%·mo
Olt2l
~S" FHAME SILVER MQtobcCnnc, Mirage D!lal
KINKO'S TYPING SERVICP. (IBM Sol<'<lric) nod
posiiion bru1u; lever,.. QuJck release: front axle,
now 3 minute Pas~pon Phntoli. No appoinfmenl.
SIIO.OO John 256·1165
01/2l
266·65 I5. We do keys.
tl'n
UJCY<.'LE JO.SPEED, 23" frame, me-n's 'Takara
TYPING FIRST QUALITY, 68)·7787, Holly. 02/ll
w/thorn-proor. New, Sl70.00 or ·best offer. Work
'I YI'!NG. NIGHTS, WEEKENDS. Pat, 293·8688.
277·3fl04 or 2%·1933, Guy Watson.
01/2l
0(/JQ
'70 VOLVO, OOOD CONI>ITION. Rebuilt tra.oTYPIST·24 JJOUR SERVICE. Jean, iSS.9426 after smi~sion, 6 month wurramy. $1500. Eves, Anne 2fiS ..
4:0CI p.m.
o2n2 flOBI.
01/23
C'USTOM SEWING: CI.OTHlNO and hou,.hold
!~78 SIN!)ER FLIP & .Sew less than one month old
!terns. 1198-5977.
01/2!5 .. with ppen arm rcaturcs ,pushbutton .bobbinwlmJer,
TYPJST · TJ!RM PAPERS, Thesis, Hc~umcs 499~
blind hems, autom111lc bunontlolcr, all m:w stretch
897f).
02106
Slitchc~ $110. cash or $15. per mQnth. 881-4889 or
29?·~347
Of /24
1\llVriNTUI\OUS WOMAN? PUT can't get anyone
10 "rough IJ." Wllh you? FcminhH Ouldc Service. SINGER FUTURA TOP of the line, •lightly used,
but !itill under warranty, auJOrnutic bobbin winder
Mc<~sugc28J .. J297.
QI/19
bl!ndhems, makes buuonholcs. has computeri_zcd
ADD MUSIC TO your semesl~r. Marc's Guitar
strcttb !'io!il~h~ Also dQe$ lot.~ of _ _fancy stitches.
Swt.lio, 26!1·3315.
Hri
Regularly $800. Now 5150. Cash or payments of$1 5.
~
FANTASIA P/\1\TY SYSTEMS Catering. Disco
per tnonlh. Call299~6347 or 881.-4889
01/24
~::~~::~~~~=::;;;'l;;, Domds, Films, Dilnccrs. 242-o-2463.
Ol/26
DRUM SET. EXCEI.LENT. Complete. 269·0579.
~
~
USDI\ ESTIMI\ TES A VERI\GE Americun will
01/25
consume t()Jbs. rood- atlditivcr-; this ycur. Tlu:y won;t
FOR SAJ,.E: MINOLTA oRT 101 with 50inm und
BCt them aL the Morning- Glory C<~fe. Serving
Vivitar 85.205 zoom. $350 firm. Call Jphn266·7387.
che-mical free tncuts and vcgitariun cuislot-. 29)3
0112l
Monic Vlstu N.E. 26a·7040
01/30
~9 CUSTOM CORVETTE. 88).~82_
01122
PRIVATE
GUITAR
LESSONS.(.'Ias.sicill,rofk,
by
STLHlFNTS' AWARI>·WINNING photography and
U,N.M,
communhycollegelnstntctor.
266-9291
poclrY in UNM'~ url'>lliterary magur.in!!. On sale in
01/23
Murrnn llnll Room ·JOS. $1.00. Now ucccpting
.,uhruho;iou'< tn next h~uc. For num.J inforrmuion
M~l\ TLiiSS COOK I NO CI,ASSES. 8 two hour
~\11111: iu or call277·:SM6. rivcuing5 ti7~·-_I'XJ4,
trn
sc'l~iuns. $48 Including a lighl meal each week, Call
Rilaat J4S-7(13i evenings,
OJ/23
CONCH'TIONS SW • 1\ COLLECTION of UNM
~wderw.. ' ~n:rHivc works, $1.00, Marron Hall Room
C'OCfJITI MOTORS·· We'll nx yourcorcheop. (6"04
IO'i.
trn
Cochhi SE)2684P71.
01/23
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS-·82": poles: 5S"; boou·,
ACCUI\ATH INFORMATION A!lOUT con·
PAINTINO··CLEAN, NEA1' workman~tlir. Free
mcn'sshoe'ii7.1.! IOVI; all for$40. 265·1629.
01/19
tr<~ccpliotl, ~tcriliuttlon, nborlion, Righi 1~' Choose.
cstimutcs. Call Wcs Ovitl2!i,5-IH90.
01123
2~4·0171.
04/27
THE COOKING COMPANY for lncxpen.~lvc classes
ln cO\! ln~ian, Japan,.e, Korean, Middle Eastern or - - · - - - ·- - - - - - · - ·_._ __
ltalian cuisine. Cqll Snndy B9H·1S IR or Zoe 345~0973
MOI>.-::ts NE8DED FOR easy-care hair fashions.
01122
Apply Tijeras Hair Co., 255~5544.
02107
"w"'E"'A"'V"'N"'G"'I:-:S:-::Pc::IN"'N"'I"'N"'G-,/--,:D"'Y=EI"'N"'G"'I....,.ba_:;l~·ety/
t
PART~ TIME COOK some experience necc~sary,_ will
embroidery/ buckstrup weaving/ crcati'r'e clothingtrnin. Mu51 be able to work cvenins,s, ~orne weekends.
cln~~C'i and workshop litnrtihg n't the Weavers' Studio
Apply in pcr.mn, ask for Pc1e. Frontier Rcswurant
20S Stanford S.E. Call 265-9100 for more in~
01/19
ronnmion
01124 2400CentralSE.
FAMOUS QUI VIR/\ UOOKSHOP and photography LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT: HOURS can be
adjusted to fil stud em schedule, Apply 8 to 4 SUDS
gallery h located VJ block frotn John,so,n Gym at Ill
PARLOR, 4208 Carli!.le NE, see Janice.
01/19
Cornell. Hours i 1·6 MOll· Fri. Sp~itd order service.
01/22 TUTORS NEEDED FOR: Chemis1ry Ill, 212;
Biology 123 (General), Biology 2l8 !A&PI. Biology
EDITORIAL SERVICE /\NO writing assistance.
239 (Micro)~ Nurslng240 (Pathology); Pharmacology
265·1164.
02/01
276. Cnll277·2l07.
01/19
DERMACUL TURJl.. THE COMPLEXION perfection place. Give yoursdf ·a clear bcnuliful com.- PART TIME JOB graduate- students only, Aru:r~
nopns and evenings. Must be able 10 work Friday and
plexion. 883·4838.
02/01
QA TYPING SERVICE. A complete typing !lnd Saturday nights. Must be 21 years old. Apply in
per.~o11, no phone call~ please. Saveway L_iquor Stores
~diloriol system. Technical, general, legal, mcdlcalj
02/02
schoiastic. Chouts & tables. 34.5·21.25.
04127 al 5704 Lomas NE,lll6 Menaul NE.
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CLASSIFIED 3.

SERVICES

.

PERSONALS

1.

.

'

6

2.

LOST&FOUND

FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD watch with broken
band. Identify and dnim.· Marrol'l Hall. Room 105.
tfn
FOUND: COCKER SPANIEL named Chester. Call
2ll·3016or3#l8l2.
lfn
FOUND: PSYCHOLOGY NOTEBOOK. Identify
and claim Room 10.5 Marron Hall.
01119
LOST: WOMAN'S WHiffi woolleft~hand miUen.
Small reward offered. 8984675 or277·24ll. 01/19
LOST; GOLD SEKKO WATCH, b,own band 277·
5975
Ol/22

Dicg092JZO.

sile maltres!i: with 3.-yr. sua.r~n!ec. $l09,9S at Water
04/05
Trip.•.l4(!7 C•ntral NE. ~55-2269,
I.OOKlNO FOR OROUP O, ll, and AB blood
donors. Pkl'!'i~ conum Division of Tropical &
G~p,graphic Medicine, 277·J()OJ or277·2813.
01119
REMEDIAL TUTORING IN my llQme. Certified
cxp~rienccd leacher~ Grad~s 1·12. Near UNM; Call
242-6631.
0]119
»AKERY CAFE, VEGETARIAN Cuisine. Break;
fast, Lunch and Dinner. J 18 Yah~ S.E. 2S$..0749.
01/19
BASKETRY WOR~SHOPS.SATURDAY Jan.~71h
ntthe Weavers' Sll!dio 205 Stanford SE. 265·9100.
01/24
WANTED: FOLDING CHAIRS, Will buy at a
rea.~on;Jb!c price, Cal1299~6347 or 881~4889. _ Ql/24

7.

~agon

01/19

Makers of Heoocl Melle

IIMiien lewelrr
OlDTOWN

TRAVEL

8.

CHI~

i JhQ I

ESE

CULTURE
CENTER

t !i:t.:~

(;"i1 TAl~ CHI

MARTIAl. ARTS
suppUE5 ~ BOOKS
3015 Central N.E.
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

,_!_ho
ne
1023

-J~N~ex~t~to~L~o~b~o~T~hN~te~r----~~~~~-=-

OUTDOOR
CLOTHING SALE!
20-50% SAVINGS
High Quality Brand Names:
Camp 7- Woolrleh- Trailwise
(Parkm, Vests, Sweaters,
Hats, Sleeping Bags)
Starts Jan. 2nd.

.

TRAILMASfER
SoW I Central NE

Jml4.'ilStt,fl-'ir~Naticnud J!unk

266-·HII

..

...............................................
.!/!t.lf.••'¥$•••:ie
~ .
CAMPUS BIKE & MOPt:D ·
~

Sekai, Fuji, Azuki • 3, 5, 10, 12, Speeds

~

ALL ·MOPEDS - 5% Above Cost

il

-iltc . 1718
Centra I SE • 243·9630 • Behind Okies
.
Discount Prien • Came In and Compare • Open Mon, · 5al. 10·5

~
:iC

-tc••••·····························~

~

''
.

ACROSS
larians
1 Casein
54 Tunnels
5 Foundation 58 City of India
10 Reced.es
59- and only
14 River to the 60 Gist
Baltic
62 Backward
15 Cogni;.!ant
65 French city
16 Tight ·
67- Harbor
17 Briar
69 Canada-U.S.
18 Stately
lake
19 Cruel one
70 Relative of
20 Leaves hur- ·
etc.
riedly: Slang 71 Man's name
22Simmer
72 AVatar of
24 Before
Vishnu
25 Leaves out
73 Agts.
27 Level of
74 Unkempt
'command
75 Strip
29 G. I. booty: 2 . DOWN
words
1 Steals:
32-. paper
Slang
33 Luau dish
2 Caucasian
34 Hawaiian
language
windstorms
3 Swear again
36Shelve
4 Vague
40 Exclusive
5 Saloon seat:
42 Pertaining to
. 2words
ear-part
s·Reverence
44 Leo, e.g.
7 Droops
45 Service
8 Angry
47 Page
9 Pick out
49 Young man
10 WW-11 initials
50 Tax agcy.
11 Hard roll
52 Certain On- 12 Donkey

Keystone Life Insurance Company·
2625 Pennsylvania N .E. Suite 200 .

....

Albuquerque, N.M. 87110
telephone: 299-6827

Alex Kaplan
the Undergraduate Seminar
Program, said no written proposals
from students for General Studies
299 have j)een approved, so no such
course exists.
Hedberg, who· authorized the
independent study project, was

approached, in November by state
NO~ML coordinator AlexKaplan,
Kaplan based his idea of a study on
marijuana decriminalization on a
similar UNM course involving work
with the Public Interest Research
Group.
"The course envisioned by Ms.
Hedberg for independent study
would have encompassed only the
study of and research into the
political and other forces involved
in the decriminalization project
effort," Davis said in a statement
released Saturday. ''The student's
poltical or personal activity would,
however, be outside the .scope of
the study."
But Kaplan )lad a different idea

.

of the course, as quoted in Friday's ·
Albuquerque Tribune.
"This is the only program in the
United States where students can
get university credit for working to
·
change marijuana Jaws."
The Tribune article also said
Kaplan stated that students in the
course would supplement the work
of the 10 to 15 volunteers on the
NORML staff, and that he would
act as one of the supervisors.
"Alex Kaplan's statement to the .
Albuquerque Tribune that the
University of New Mexico is offering credit work towards the
decriminalization of marijuana is
not true. Any implication that the
Vniversity endorses the aims of

NORML is false,'' Davis said.
Hedberg said Kaplan told her
Saturday that he misundertood the
operations of the course.
However, by Saturday the
project drew a condemning reaction
from state Sen. Les Houston of
Albuquerque.
Houston told the Tribune that he
would not vote for any funds for
VNM in the state Legislature unless
it d)sbanded the program.
"In good conscience, I could not
face my constituents if I voted for
any funds for UNM while this
program is in existence. I don't
want my tax money spent when
students are getting credit work for
legalizing . marijuana," Houston

· William Davis
Kaplan said Saturday the issue
was being "totally qlown out of
proportion.''
The purpose of the course is to
learn more about the marijuana
issue, and Houston is opposing the
c:onUnued on page3
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UNITED Feature Syndicate
Thursday's Puzzle SOlved:

Davis warns regents

UN M short of funds
43 Traditionally
46 Decline
48 Blades
2l- tooth
23 Pronoun
51 Snatches
26"--a
53 Dilutes
54 Blunder
gun!"
55 Join
28 Of an age
56 Kind of tire
29 Addenda:
57 Metric unit
Abbr.
30 Source
61 Hounds'
quarry
31 Banned
63 Long open35 Epsoming
37 Two-sided
64 Trim·
38- shark
66 Sorne train.s
39 Ceases
41 Narrow mar- 68 Firearm:
Slang
gin

13 Painter Jan

Fooled you!
I put it all
in·my shoe.

Nearly s;(J()() fans subjected
themselves .to "visual fTisks"
bilf()T8 Fnd11y'$ MlltshiJIJ TuckiiT
Band conceTt at the Civic
Auditorium. Tha city's policy to
SfiiiTCh conett-goets is · being
chanllenged by the ACLU.

Brakhage's movie
at
SUB
experience
.
.

'

L'artiste symbolique .best describes the persona of American indel)endent filmmaker Stan Brakhage, who was at the .SUB theater
Saturday night for the world l)temier of his film "Nightmare Series."
Brakhage's use of .images and color is definitely unique, with his
l)rcparatory comments helping to set the tone for the audience.
Six other new ·Brakhage films were shown, all of which were
photographed and edited in Super Brnm, but blown up to 16mm for
showing in order"to betterconttol color,'' Bntkhage.said.
As illustrated in Brakhage's book, The Moving Picture Giving and
Taking Book, the author said he feels that filrnwatehirtg should be more of
an Interacting process than it l)reserttly is. For those wishing to experience
this phenomenon firsthand, Brakhage will be back at the SUB theater
tonight with his series of "birth" films.

10%
Student Discount
On All Danskin

Sir;tA ef.

.

·.·.···
o
...·..·.·.·
·..,··
··
....·....-

The university has disavowed existence of a course giving students credit for working on
a research project for NORML.

UNM Student Health
Insurance

Enroll at: UNM cashier's office;
Student Health Ce~ter on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays front 1-3 p .nt.;
or mail application and check to the
local office at the address below.

.

said in the Tribune article.
But Houston said Sunday he
never thought UNM was offering
credit to legalize marijuana. "I just
felt the University was remiss in
permitting Kaplan, as NORML
coordinator, to set up the program.
I also felt it inappropfiate that
students could get credit for particip~tion in political groups for
changing laws."
Houston said he had not con·
tacted University administrators, or
course director Hedberg, but had
his in formation from

MISCELLANEOUS

i'ASHION BLOUSES tOR Gal's $3.95 at California
Fashion Outlet. Corner or Central & Cornell across
UNM.
01/19

Open enrollment period now for all students
not presently covered. Students who purchased
coverage only for the fall semester must enroll
again. Enrollment period is Jan. 15th thru Feb.
5th. Coverage effective until August 21, 1979.

nned

Lclass

CLEAN LINES, l-ow center of gravity, dirccl drive,
quiet. Drivi.ng a Vc5.pa mot_orsi:ootcr is more like
riding u magic carpet. Come by and Ooa:t off on one
today. Exclusively at J.J. Mopcd, Albu~:~ucrquc. For
more informalion: 3222 CcnlraiSE 268·3949, 02101

il

DANSKIN.

,
By MIKE HOEFT
Rt;action to a UNM course that
would give students credit for
working on a marijuana law
research project has prompted the
Vniversity administration to
disavow existence of the program.
"The V niversity of New Mexico
does not offer credit for work with
the, National Organl;~;ation for the
Reform. of Marijuan11 Laws," ~
President William E. Davis said
Saturday.
Jean Hedberg, acting dire<;tor of
the General Honors Program and

·-

Covered·

WORK OVERSEAS IN the PeacoCorps.27M907,
01/22

EMPLOYMENT

4. HOUSING
2·UEDROOM fiOUSE NEAR U,N,M., $250mo. &
militics. 867~2747
01/24
WANTED: ROOMMATE SHARE 2·bcdroom
house. Male or female non~snioker. SUO/mo.
&\-lutil. Paui,277.S227,268·32SS
01/19
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share house,
Princc1on NE. Ba~kyard fireplace. 512S. Call Carol
266·9415 UftCf6t30p.m.
01/19
MOVE TODAY. S80 t bedroom. near campus,
modern appliances, storage galore. 262·1151, Valley
Ren1alli, SJ.S fee.
01/19
STUDIO APT, FOR Renr. Near UNM and bus line~
Clean. 265·6%6, 2684413.
01/19
LUXURY, NE, J bedroom, 2 balh, townhouse.
Appll:inccs, carpeting. children One. $182~ utilities
included. 262-1751, Valley Rentals, SJl fee.
01/19
STUDENTS MOSTLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom,
off Pine: Appliances, carpetlns, fenced privat::)'.
SISO. 262--1711, Valley Rentals• SlS fee~
01119
SEARCHING FOR HOUSING? Residence Halls are
your answer for n'laxlmum convenience to campus,
phis· comfort and ~nomy In housing and food
service! Inquire La Posada 201. Wednesdays 9-4 or
call277·2606.
01/19
2 DR. HOUSE. m:ar UNM 1620 lead. S2SS monthly.
Singles welcome. 296·7120,
01119
FULLY CARPETED 3 bedroom, off Carlisle,
spotless appl_iances, fireplace, fenced )lard, 5245. 262·
1751 Valley Rentals, S3l fee.
01/19
FREE RENT UNTIL February, Free utilities. Brand
new studio and one bedroom. 3 ·block!. from UNM.
Cov.red pa.king. 8lJ.ti066.
01/29
SERIOUS STUDENTS NEED non-smoking female
hoi.tsemale. SilO ntth.sh,Utililics. 265-4930.
Ol/22
ROOMMATE FINDING SERVICE. Share your
place or move in with ~mother•. All ages, ba:ckt'ounds.
Photos shown. reterences checked. SIS whh smden1
ID. TheRoommaleGallery266-59S911·7pm. 01/22
UNM/BCMC AREA •.For sale: three bedrooms, I
3/4 bath, stucco, "alnt, remodeled. slo.ooo down,
Sl2l month, Call evenings, 821·6948.
01122
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, $180 otilities indoded,
lcad~Maplecornet. 247·8647.
01/l:i
NEAR UNM, APARTMENT ror renlo spacious- one
bedroom, $!95/month plus utilities. 26J.22l2 or26fl.
7289.
01/23
NOB HILL MOTEL. Rea.,onable daily and weekly
ta1es. 3712 Central SE rielir UNM. Phone255·3112.
03/08
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, priva(c baths,
furnished. new carpel, pain1, S8S to$95/mo. Central
near Louisiana.i68.;"j2BO.
01(2.5

.So. America. Summer! C;tq:~r. S<.'nd $3.85 ror infQ.
to S!iAWORLD DZ Box 61035, SacJo., CA 958(>0.
02/01
CHil.D CARE fOR ~yr old, Three Mornings 6:15
am w H:JO P.flh Ca!l C.aren UJ6·4960
01119
MALE-AND fEMALE erotic dancers needed, Hhlh
poying. 242-2463.
O!n6
M.OTUER Wll.L BABYSIT your Jnranf, mornings-,
$15 week. NearUNM. Coli242-663J.
01/19
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 1830 ~omas NE has
openings for p1;1.rHime day work. Call Jim at 242·
.2JHJ after I p.m.·
'
01/23
WOR~ OVERSEAS IN the p,accC0 rps,277·l907
01122
EASY EXTRI\ INCOME! $500/1000 sturnns en·
vclopes. Ouurant(~d. SencJ self~addrcsscct_. stamped
envelope lo Dexter Enterprises )039 Shrine:- Pl. L.A.,
Ca.90007.
·
01/22
PERSONS TO MAKE continuous pt.-time-restaurant
rc;ports for Nal'l Markel Research Firm. References
required. Proficiency Specittji.~ts, Bo>; 20244, San

u~c

ffiaide~
2937 Monte Vista NE
(On the Tri~ngle)

By CHRIS MILLER
UNM's budget request for 197980, which the .Board of EducationaL
Finance has already cut back $1
million under what the University
said it needs to maintain current
operations, may receive a further
slash in funding during the current
legislative session, President
William E. Davis said Friday.
Davis told the VNM Regents the
University is already short of funds
.to pay. rising utility costs, and if
these funds are not appropriated a
•'reduction in the salaries of faculty
and staff or even a reduction in
their numbers may be necessary."
Davis said, however, the BEF
budget recommendtion "looks
good" cdntrasted with the budget
recommendations of the governpr
and the Legislative Finance
Committee. The BEF's IS perc:ent
increase recommendation for utility
funding would be cut to i 0 perc:ent
by the governor while the J,.FC's
. recommendation "is evert more
grim than the governor's eXecutive
budget," Davis said.
The LFC budget request calls for
a fas;ulty and staff salary adj ustrnent from the 1 percent salary
increase, apptoved by the BEF 1 to a
5 percent increase. The same report
recommends that the tuition rate be
increased 'ftorn BEF recommendation of 7 .S percent to 9.5
l)ercent. The increases would begin
next fall.
''We are opposed to any tuition
increase over what the BEF has
already approved," Davis said.
Utility costs have increasd 100
percent over the last year, Davis
said, When these rising costs are
combined with the University's loss
in revenue due to declining

enrollntent, UNM is left with about
$1 million under what it would need
to sustain programs with current
staf·f next year, he said.
"We will have to take funds from
other areas of the University justto
provide heat and lighting," Davis
said.

Davis said the University will not
be able to cut back in its utility
needs in any way, since the 550
fewer students at VNM this year
represents such a small percentage
of the total 22,600 enrollment.
"You spread 550 empty seats out
contrnued on page3

Possible fund cut
could close PIRG
By BILL JOHNSON
students, Escher said that "there is
The New Mexico Public Interest ito reason to continue the
Research Group;s Board of . organization.
Directors may vote next week to
Should PIRG's board of
dissolve the organization should the directors decide to fold the ·
Graduate Students Associate and organization, they said they would
ASUNM decide not to fund PIRG.
need about a month to find
PIRG said Thursday that it swnsors for four Vista volunteers
would be asking ASVNM and GSA who are· working in Albuquerque
eontlnlied ori naae 3
fot funds to continue the program's
projects.
·
With $1,410 left in PIRG's purse,
the organization will not be able to
last more than a month, PIRG's
director, Barbara Escher, said.
Unless PIRG comes up with
Students needing to take the
projects that benefit students at
Skills Test are
Communication
UNM, GSA may freeze funds going
reminded the first of the
to PI~G.
semester's four tests will be
One board member saia that by
given
this evening. .
next week P1RG hones to have two
The
exam wiJI begin at 6:30
projects, which would . benefit
in
Anthropology
170.
students, to present to ASUNM and
Director
Zane
Taichert
CST
GSA for funding.
· "
said
students
taking
the
test arc
PlRG's director said that GSA
asked
to
bring
their
UNM
has wondered what students are
a.
pen.
identification
card
and
getting baek in retur.n for the
Students
are
also
allowed
to
money that GSA givesPIRG.
to
the
exam.
bring
a
dictionary
"PIRG ·has been surviving for
The test lasts most of two
the sake of surviving," Escher said.
.wd
{~nc-half hours, said
Withour funds and without the
Taichen.
interest and support of the

Communications
skills test tonight

...
·----~
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Support disappoints shQh
JERUSALEM (UPI) - The
Shah of Iran told former President
·Gerald Ford during their meeting in
Aswan, Egypt,. he is disappointed at
how little support he got from the
Carter administration during his
last weeks on the throne in Tehran.
Contrary to diplomatic and press
reports, Ford said Sunday, there is
no certainty that Shah Mohammed
Reza ·pahlavi, who left his
homeland Tuesday, will setlle in or
temporarily visit the United States.
He said the Shah indicated going to
America was only a possiblity.
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"In my judgement, and the Shah
Ford, who spent more than five
and
President Sadat agree, there is
hours talking with the Shah and
a
serious
actual - a more serious
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt on
potential
- threat in Soviet
the Nile last week, told UP! the
movements
in this part of the
Iranian monarch expressed no
world."
bitterness,
Ford conferred alone with the
But the Shah said the United
Shah,
with the Shah and Sadat <J.nd
states did not seem to be as concerned about the deveploments in with their wives at dinner.
''I found him more relaxed thlln I
I ran as it should have been., He
found himself faced with on-again, would have anticipated, conoff-again American support, Ford sidering the pressures he has been
under," Ford said of the Shah.
said.
·
Ford, who .talked with Saudi
Ford, midway through a private
two-week fact-finding tour of the Arabian Crown Prince Fahd and
Middle East, said Sadat and the other leaders in Riyadh Saturday
Shah agreed with his concern over lifter leaving Egypt, said the oil-rich
Saudis judge their relations with
Soviet action in the Middle East.

Compromise draft
given consideration
JERUSALEM (UPI) - The
cabinet Sunday acted on U.S.
compromise proposals to amend
the E!!YPtian-Israeli draft peace
treaty, but Prime Minister
Menachem Begin refused to

Complete Line of
ARTIST SUPPLIES

n·
RIVCfSity ISCOUnt

U .

We Carry:

America as being on good, but he
said there are irritants.
"For example, theY believe there
are points of misunderstanding in
the Carter administration. They
wonder whether Washington
appreciated their overall effort" in
such matters as keeping world oil
, prices down to a minimum; Ford
said.
"If you look at the scope of the
Soviet threat, it is a sort of crisis
crescent - Afghanistan through
the Moslem world to Africa. And
the crisis surrounds American
friends - Saudi Arabia, Ivael,
Eqypt, the Sudan and Iran," Ford
said.

Grumbacher, Shiva, Alkyds,
Winsor-Newton, Rembrant, Liquitex,

.

with J.D.

We stock a large selection of:
Brushes, Water-Color Paper,
Canvas, Easels, Ready-Made
and Do-lt-Yourself Frames,
Stretcher Bars, Pre-Cut Mats
& rast Cwtom-Cut Mat service.

Calligraphy Supplies

9649 Menaul NE

Art Lessons
Cut Glass

Phone 299-0959

(Menaul at Eubank)

disclose its decisions.
Government sources said the
cabinet decisions "will enable the
peace negotiations to continue,"
but did not elaborate. The sources
said only some of the compromise
proposals were approved.
Begin said he will not reveal what
his cabinet had decided until after
U.S. Envoy Alfred Atherton, who
presented the proposals, meets with
Egyptian officials in Cairo. The
American diplomat was expected to
go to Egypt Monday.
Atherton had conveyed the new
U.S. proposals to the Israeli
negotiating team at a meeting that
lasted until 2 a.m. Sunday. He met
again later in the day with the team
headed by the director-general of
Begin's office, Eliahu Ben-Eiissar.
Begin spoke briefly with
reporters following the five-hour

cabinet meeting devoted to
discussing the new proposals.
"The government took several
decisions in connection with issues
relating to the decisions about a
peace treaty between Egypt and
Israel, but we shall not publish
these decisions until Mr. Atherton
visits Cairo and has the opportunity
to hold talks with the Egyptian
Government," he said.
The deliberations apparently
centered on proposed amendments
to Articles 4 and 6 of the draft
treaty, two of the biggest obstacles
to concluding the pact.·
Article 4 deals with reviewing
security guarantees in the Sinai
after five years. Article 6 stipulates
the. treaty will take precedence over
previous Egyptian .defense com·
mitments tl) its Arab allies.

offe~. of credit t~ learn more about

mllrJJuana, he satd,
"This is tantamount to academic
censorship," Kaplan said.
Davis said the original idea to
study the movement For marijuana
law reform was an IIPPtopriate one
for such a cqurse, as would any
socio-politiCal issue, For example,
he said, a student might study the
political process associated with the
Equal Rights Amendment, Right to
Work or abortion laws, providing

Asked what he thought America
was doing to counteract this threat,
Ford said, "I've seen nothing that's
been done affirmatively to
counteract the threat.

Foreign
policy
blasted
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)
- Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr,
sounding more and more like a
presidential
candidate,
has
unleashed a blistering attack on the
"leadership of ruin"· behind two
decades of Amercian foreign
policy,
The 40-year-old Democrat
delivered th~ speech Saturday, only
I 3 days after calling for a constitutional amendment requiring a
balanced federal budget.
Brown told I,OOO delegates at the
state Democratic convention that
America has been forced to "curry
the favor" of the internation'al oil
cartel because of the increasing
U.S. dependence on the Middle
East for energy.
"If that's the kind of leadership
you· want, it's not the kind of
l~adership I want," He said.
"That's the leadership of defeat,
it's the leadership of ruin. It's not
the leadership of the 'Democratic
Party."
·
The governor, stung by criticism
of his budget proposal, spoke over
the weekend in a clear bid for the
support of party activists - t!le
backbone of a political election
campaign.
"I say it's time to wake 'up, wake
up California, wake up America,"·
he said. 9

POPEJOY HALL -NEW YO~K TIMES
Tue. & Wed. Jan. 23, 24 at 8:~5 P.M.

Reserved Seats: $10.50,$8.50 at POPEJOY BOX OF!=ICE;
SUB BoK OHice; SEARS, Coronado Center; LAFAYETTE
RADIO, Sierra Vista Plata and Fair Plaza; GENERAL
STORE . OR mail check payable to GREASE c/o Popejoy
Hall, Uof N.M. Albuquerque, N.M. 87131. Enclose stamped
addressed envelope. Info: 277·3121

$1.00 UNM Student Discount

•

CONTACT:

The Department of Aerospace Studies
, 1901 Las Lomos N£. • ToL2774502

Gateway

among the classes, and it does not
mean a ch<1nge in , faculty or a
saving in lighting and heating,"
Davis said, "The penalty for losing
students is far more severe than it
would be for adding them, I'm very
concerned about the budget outcome for this vear."

Hedberg said she planned to meet
with Kaplan today. "However, at
this time I am not inclined to accept
a proposal from Kaplan," Hedberg
said. "i'\lso, faculty members may
not be willing to act as supervisors."
"Since nothing has been approved, there is no program in
existence," she said.

Davis said the recommended
cutbacks in the University budget
are a reflection of' 'the conset·vativc
spending trends" now popular
throughout the nation.
In other business at Friday's
meeting, the regents:
--Approved acceptance of K. L .
House Construction Company's
low bid of $4.35 million for construction of a mechanical
engin'eering building and $295,000
for construction of a one-story
shop wing on the building's north
side.
The low bid was about $300,000
more than the ·amount UNM

contlnu•~''om.,.g.,

budgeted for the project, but UNM
officials and the company have
been able, to reduce that by
$226,000 by eliminating some of the
mechanical features, simplifying
others, and changing some con·
struction techniques, said John
Perovich, UNM vice president for
business and finllnce.
--Approved new guidelines for
naming University buildings, rooms
and 11reas after individuals, The
guidelines state that honorees shall
have distinguished themselves by
their service or financial' contributions to the institution and by
their exemplary character, Facilities
must bear a functional name, and
when honorary names are adopted,
they must be appended to the
functional name, the guidelines
state.
--Approved guidelines, submitted
by the FaeultY Senate, governing
the employment of faculty
members seeking advanced degrees.
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esfabl.yiment
The Hottest Nightspot Downstairs
Is The Best Steak house Upstairs
Montgomery Plaza Mall 883·2540

Lunchti•e Special
Directly Across f·rom Yale Park

2216 Central SE-265-5986

WOMEN. YOU'RE EQUAL
IN THE AIR FORCE.

See GREASE •• "The biggest must-see hH of the decade!"

Vista Hall on the UNM campus.
Five of nine members of PIRG's
board of directors were present at
Thursday's meeting: Rafael
Harpaz, Richard Holden, Vicky
Mllrquez, Robert Roibal, and
Susan Larsen.
Paul Rodbell, who has missed
three consecutive meetings, is
dropped
. the
•
~"'·nrtli"'" to

UNM funds low

I

learning he was considering selling out to another .
intelligence agency.
The document said the young politician was held in
prison for six months until he became a "nuisance"
and the police "told our people to take him back."
It said the CIA then put him in a mental hospital
"as a psychopathic patient" even t(Jough "he is .not a
psychopathic personality. •'
"He has now been in a hospital for several months
and the hospital authorities now want to get him out
since he ,is causing considerable trouble," the
document said.
The memo then suggested brainwashing the hapless
agent into sticking by the CIA,·if that fails, it said,
"disposal is perfectly O.K."
A I95 I memo asked the "senior representative" of
an unidentified department for help in disposing of
two other troublesome agents.

Women start out on the same fooling as men In Air Force
ROTC. Women wear the same Insignia and hold the same
cadet positions in AFROTC, just as they do later on as Air
Force officers.
And the same AFROTC scholarship can be yours as a
woman. If you qualify, you can have your tuition, book costs
and lab fees paid by the Air Force. and receive $100 a month
for other expenses. It helps free you to concm1trale on your
education. And that's important.
As an Air Force officer, you'll be exp~cted to use your train·
ing and education. and be a leader managing people and
complex systems, You'll be handed execuflve responsibility
starting with your first job.
It's a great way to be equal, and a great way to serve your
country, Check into the AFROTC program at your campus.
Be sure to ask about AFROTC scholarships - you may be
helping yourself earn an exciting new lifestyle.

contlnuedfrompogo1.

"Thus, there is no approved
course at UNM at this time, dealing
in any way with the process of
decriminalization of marijuanll,"
Davis said.
Hedberg said that for the course
to meet academic requirements,
'there could be no mention of
NORML, and that NORML could
not be involved.
"If NORML is not mentioned in
a course .of study of marijuana,
then there is essentrally no course,"
Kaplan said.

-------------...1

·ciA nuisance disposal
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA confined the
head of a foreign political party to a mental hospital at
the height of .the cold war and considered disposing of
him when he refused to stay put.
The 29-year-old political leader, who had been
working clandestinely for the intelligence agency, was
one of three "disposal problems" described in CIA
documents released last week under the Freedom of
Information Act.
The heavily censored documents- made public at
the request of The Church of Scientology - did not
reveal the fate of the three men.
A 1952 memo discussed the dispoal of an
unidentified "young, ambitious, bright" leader of a
small political party ".ostensibly working for independence' of an unidentified foreign country.
The memo said the CIA arranged for him to be
taken into custody by his country's police after

that the propose<;! course of study
and· rel>!:arch meet specific
requirements and have appropriate
approval.
In the case of the marijuana
course, two students have registered
for the study, which is slotted to
accept six students. Davis said,
h_owever, that neither student, Joe
Cicero or Alex Kapllln, has filed
with Hedberg the required written
proposal covering the specifics of
_his project.

....
PIRG
fund
cut
on housing and food-nutrition
projects.
Escher said that i( the
organization is put to rest soon,
PIRG would be reorganized next
summer. She said that PIRG should
be supported and organized by
students.
The director also said that PIRG
will be
on Jan. 29 from its

• • •
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ltalian Fatso Subs
' (ne:Mt to MacDonald's)
Hour•: Mon·Sat 10 to 10
Sun12to7pm

Subs, Pasta, Salads·

Buy one sandwich•and get the second at half
price with the purchase of two large drinks.
· Offer good 11:30 am to 2:00pm
• excludes ero111n, ln/filtlon and lleallll spa
coupon good th~agh 1•26-79

A Complete meal
Jl~OO off hot dlnnets
Lcuagna, Eggplant Pannnan, Ravioli, Sauaas- & P•PP•t•
(lnclud•• aalad and gatllc br.ad)
ReguiGt J3.25 with coupon only J2.25
coupon good an,gt1111• through 1-21-79

·M~U!.Y

Queen* brazist:
.
·bas it all·
·Food and Dessert
'

2

Regular Size
SUNDAES

for the price of one
With this coupon

Valid onb· ~t 2300 Central
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Cagers Give LessonS of Their Own
,

Editorial

.

By RAY GLASS
The UNM women's basketball
team used. lessons they learned on
their vacation road trip to their.
advantage as they crushed UTEP
91-57 and NMSU 1()3-71· Friday
and Saturday in University Arena.
During the past week of practice
the Lobos worked on defense, their
three-quarter court press and their
running game and turned their hard
work into two Intermountain
Conference victories.
The wins put UNM at 2-0 in
conference play and 10-4 overall.
UTEP dropped to a 10-5 while
NMSU is 6-12.
· "During the road .trip we played
sloppy defense," UNM head coach
Kathy Marpe said after Saturday's
victory over the Aggies. "We spent
time in practice this past week
working on our defense. We
worked on not reaching and getting
good body position."

ABNORML case
Reaction to UNM's independent study projE~ct on marijuana 'law
reform has pressured the UniversitY to cancel the program because of
political and financial impications over such a controversial issu«;_.
The losers in the battle, once again, are the students.
For, no matter whose interpretation of the objectives of the course
one believes, it is academic freedom to study any aspect of sociopolitical forces which is being denied.
We laud the University's position to provide independent study
courses to research and evaluate the legislative processes involved in
modern current political issues. It is important tha.t students be allowed
to follow current issues, no matter how controversial.
It is assumed that the University would give credit for only the objective research involved. As in theoretical jpurnalism, credit is given for
objectively investigating controversial issues.

----====-·

However, the fence-straddling exhibited this weekeend by UNM to
dissociate itself from the program because of political pressures is
understandable, though abhorrent to students' freedom to study the
issues.

~

State Sen. Les Houston has vowed to oppose·11ny allocation of state
funds to UNM if the program Is allowed to continue.
Considering the financial crisis facing the University in light of
declining enrollments and rising tuition and fee hikes, the actministration needs publicity like this as much as Eddie Barboa needed a
dialogue with Chief Stover's daughter. The University is anxiously
awaiting judgement of its proposed budg1•1 in the state legislature later
this winter.
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Hedberg has authority to approve indep,endent study projects if a
written proposal for the study meets academic criteria. We are sure that
if Kaplan had approached her asking for credit for legalizing marijuana,
she waul have shown him the door.

\

Nonetheless, a misunderstanding resulted and Kaplan was quoted in
the Albuquerque Tribune saying academic credit could be given for
working for NORML.

I HOPE
SO, 5/R..
600JJ8Y!.

GJY61f
UP? KID,

IN MY
IJ/Hote
t/Fe,I.. ,

\

"I don't want my tax money being spent when students are getting
credit to work for legalizaing marijuana," Houston said.
Houston admits that he is not just jumping on the anti-pot bandwagon, but that he has "been driving that bandwagon for 15 years."
Houston will no doubt receive some political mileage from the
publicity, having shrewdly jumped on the middle-class scareword
"pot." Ignoring UNM's stand that it will give credit for only objective
research in the program, and the the University does not advocate
decriminalization, the state senator was quoted as saying he won't
retract any of his criticism of the program, despite UNM reactions.

YOUr& A /OSER,/?11-EJ.Xf!U

~MEr 'lf'JU'~ A t~CJI

Em/S LITTZE IIKitM! THERB'S .
A SPECIAL. PlAce INHEL.L

If the marijuana research program has in fact been "stashed," may
we propose an idea for an independent study program: Erudition and
the Art of Narrow-Minded Politics.

FOR 5NITCJIE5llxe YOU!
llf.IIR Me?

yoq

Perverse recreation

..

six free throws to lead five Lobos in
double figures.
Taryn Bachis had 25 points and
II rebounds, Weinreis had 17
points and 15 rebounds, Striker had
14 points and four assists and Kelly
Sparr had I0 points.
The night before, Rostermundt
scored 20 to lead the Lobos past a
makeshift El Paso team. UTEP
earlier in the week lost seven
players, including four starters,
who were academically ineligible.
Lisa Wedekind had 17 points and
20 rebounds, Weinrcis had IS
points and Cindy Fischer had 14.

The Lobos played good team IJ~::-!ifi:~:i::;::::::::-;•:•-::---a
defense against the Aggies, cut •
sexiest movies around"
down on their reaching and allowed
-u.sm"•·•'"""'"'~''"m'"'
~~':;tr~a~e
NMSU only 12 trips to the free
• JoRoeAMAoo·s
throw line. The Lobos did not
Cj)I\CNCII a!'T 1\tD
JAN. 19·25
commit their seventh foul in the
U;J JJ") -,..
7125 U!30
first half until there were 12 seconds
Saourdu)' and sunday
remaining. The Aggies had only
~KI
Mat. • HS, 5:20
two one-and-one attempts in the
entire game,
• On the other hand, Lobos went
to the foul stripe 38 times and
connected on 29, led by Dee
Weinreis with nine of eleven and
Taryn aachis with seven of nine.
UNM also used a three-quarter

J..A.J-"-

•

State NORML coordinator Alex Kaplan, who originated the idea for
the program, received tacit approval for the course from Jean Hedberg,
acting director of the General Honors Program.

The Vermont Parole Board reported last week that for some exconvicts, wife-beating is a kind of "recreation" which the parolees do
not view as something to be punished for.
The board also stated, however, that in many cases the .wives
provoke their husbands. "They are what psychiatrists generally classify
as masochists," said Rudolph Morse, chairman ofthe parole board. "A
wife will say, ''If I had shut up when he told me, if wouldn't have
happened,'" Morse said.
- Morse testified before a state senate committee Which is considering
legislation to compensate victims of crimes committed by parolees.
Morse said only one "serious'' instance of violence, a murder, had
been committed by a Vermont parolee in the last 15 years.
Evidently beatir:Jg one's wife does not fall into the "serious" category.
We do not deny that there are masochists in the world, nor that sorne
of them are undoubtedly the wives of v.ermont parolees. But it is hard
to imagine that all of those women who have been beaten by their exconvict husbands asked for it, either explicitly or implicitly.
It's not a nice reflection on the parolees or the parole board which,
Morse said, takes a "very serious view" ofany violence by a parolee.
Need we say more?
·

'2>'--

J81ln Ro~termondt showing off her patented layup.

UP! IT CAN
ONLY Ci.Yt1E

We feel that the state senator from Albuquerque is also no one's fool.
Houston claims he knows his constituents well and that they are as
adamant as he to learn UNM is giving credit."for legalizing marijuana."

----..__

court press to stop NMSU
comebacks iri' other halves. The
press led to two steals and eight
straight points, four by Sharon
Striker, in the last minute of the
first half. This outburst turned a
41-27 Lobo lead intO a 49-27
margiQ and eventually 51-29
halftime lead.
"The press just before the first
half was over broke the game
open," Marpe. said.
Jean Rostermundt turned in her
seqmd all-round performance of
the weekend against the Aggies with
27 points, and nine rebounds. Shehit II of 22 field goals and five of

--.I.her two husbands

aecause of misinterpretations made in 1•'" local media regarding the
UNM pot program, many state citizens have no doubt got the wrong
idea of what students at the University are studying.

Houston has said Kaplan is nobody's fool, that he "pulled the wool
over someone's eyes" in getting the course approved. •

'
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THREe Hf}(}flS,
THEN I'M
CAtLINti/N
S.IAJA.T. I

by Garry Trudeau

SMOKIN6!

HURRY!"-..,

by Garry rrudeau

Parabolic
mechanical
systems
developed
· This will be a surprise to those
who believe that sunlight is "too
unconcentrated" to run steam
turbines, but despite PNM and the
government, New Mexico'.s electric
utilities can run on solar, wind and
hydro-electric power. While the
research in photovoltalocs is encouragmg,
parabolic-mechanical
systems have really developed,
without federal government
research funds. Photovoltaics have
a few drawbacks in that they are
only 10 per cent efficient, and have
to be replaced every 10 years or. so,
since they do wear out: However,
parabolics are mostly glass and
metal and with proper maintenance
last over 50 years; that is 30 years
longer tha·n a coal or nuclear power
plant. Furthermore, parabolicelectrical systems offer efficiencies
of over 30 per cent; meaning that
only one-third as much land areiJ is
neeeded
as
compared
to
photovoltaics. Parabolics can be
manufactured in any size, and if
you want to 'run a steel mill they can
be up ·to 100 feet in diameter. The
hottest furnances in the world are
solar furnaces. The one in White
Sands, N.M. is used to test
components for nuclear war.l
Unlike · greenhouses, flat plate
collectors, and ''passive" systems,
which give low-grade. heat,
parabolics give temperatures of600
to 1,000 degrees, ei10ugh to run an
oven, or a ·power plant. Huge
parabolics can be retrofitted to
existing coal and nuclear power
plants, and despite What others say
the land area required to solar
collection is no bigger than a coal
strip llline, and the cost of installation is competitive with
opening a ·coal mine. · ·

Martin Nix

,
:

. ·~

CAREER SERVICES
SPRING SEMINARS

Designed to Help You Utilize the Career
Center to the Fullest in Deciding on a Career
and Looking For a Job.
,.

Dee Weinfflis scored32 points in twp games.

·Attend An

Out-Of-State School
.
.

__

And Pay

In-State Tuition
The National Student Exchange, sponsored
by the University of New Mexico, offers
full' time UNM students paying in-state
tuition an opportunity to exchange with
other students at participating Universities
for one year. All courses succes~fully completed, "transfer back to UNM.
.
STARTS: Fall Semester 1979
DEADLINE TO APPLY: Match 9, 1979
PROCESSING FEE: $10.00

.
rn

For ·Additional Information Contact:
Suzanne H:a·r·t.•. A. . ~..·.·stant Director of Admissions
Office of AdmissiOns and Records
Scholes Hall· Room 109
· Phone: 277-5829
,

Orientation to Career Services for Freshmen, Sophomore~?
& Juniors, Mesa Vista So., Rm. 2i31
Wed., Jan .. 24
- 19-llam
Tues., Jan. 30
3-4pm
Thurs. Feb. 8
10-llam
Orientation to Career Services for Seniors &
Graduate Students, Mesa Vista So., Rm. 2131
Wed.,)an. 24
2-3pm
10-llam
Tues.,Jan .. 30
Thurs., Feb. 8
2-3pm
How to Write A Resume: The Art of Condensing
"Your Life History into Two Pages. Mitchell Hall Rm. 108
Fri., Jan. 26
3-4pm
Fri., Feb. 16
. 3-4pm

...

How to Interview for That Job & Get It!
An Afternoon with a Professional Industrial Recruiter &

lnterviewing Videotapes. Woodward Hal~, ~m. 149
Thurs., Feb. 1
·
3:30-Spm
Cmne and Visit Career Services & Use Our Computerized
Career lnfonnation System
.. ...

(
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Out-played, Out-coached
. Wyoming basketball players were
outplayed and their coaches were
outcoached as the UNM Lobos
smacked the Cowboys 72-64
Saturday night.
'Cowboy coach Jim Brandenburg
used cue cards to tell his players
what to do on the court. Lobo
coach Norm Ellenberger used his
usual rant and rave s,tyle.
Lobo co-captain Phil Abney
said, "We were well prepared. We
knew exactly what to do, because
our coaches had l!s ready."
The Lobos jumped out to a 6-2
lead · when Brandenburg called
timeout. Soon after that Everette
"Hiway11 Jefferson put the Lobos
ahead by two more points with a
jumper from the .side.
·
With about four and a half
minutes left and three Lobos in foul
trouble, New Mexico slowed it

down, hoping the Cowboys would
abandon their zone. They didn't
but Bill Garnett was guilty of
goaltending and Larry Belin was
awarded two points. That was the
final score of the first half and the
Lobos led 34·29
Belin had 13 other points in the
game, while Jefferson pumped in
the game-high total of 22. Scrappy
guard Mark Felix ji.1so pumped in
15 points,
.
Belin said, "Our team played real
well. We tried to take over from
where we left off in the second half
against Colorado State.
Belin was guarded more closely
by Wyoming than by other teams,
but he still hit seven field goals. He
said, "l was working on the boards.
and trying to free somebody else, 11
Some.one who needed no
freedom was Brandenburg. The
fiery mentor was constantly

jumping out of his seat, trying to
figure things out.
After the game, one of the things
he was trying to figure out was why
his slow, methodical tearn picked
up more fouls (a total of three more
than did the Lobos who "run and
buinp all over the court. 11
"OI,Ir foul problems pretty m1,1ch
dictated the gaml!. We're not really
deep as a squad. We're not that far
from being a good basketball team,
but our offense needed to do more.
Our defense can only do so much,"
he said.
With 8:18 left in the game their·
offense fouled out. Doug Bessert,
6-9, 220-pound center, $Cored 16
team-high point$, but got himself
into foul trouble early.
The Lobos upped their conference record to 2-2 and Abney
said, "We found out .that what it
takes is a good ,team effort."

marshall Tucker satisfies
By LESLIE DONOVAN

As four harnessed horses lunged
across a superb background screen
Friday night at the Civic
auditorium, they pulled an already.
up audience through mountains
and music into another of the
Marshall Tl!cker Band's always-

For 'the first major concert of the
new year. a sell-out general admission crowd responded enthusiastically first to the opening
group Pure Prairie League, &nd
then to the featured Marshall
·
Tucker Band.
It was the Marshall Tucker
Band's. third Albuquerque perlast three years.

CHADWICK PHOTO

ARTS

POULSEN PHOTO

Andre Logan hooking over foul-prone Doug Bessert.

Arts events

'

Enrich your life
Meettoday's
challenges
Enrole in Bible
Spring Courses
Greek 14i2 New Testament Greek MWF 9·10:30
Bible 2302 Old Testa.ment Survey (Job,
Malachi) T 6:30·9:30pm
Bible 3361 Corinthian Letters MW 10:30·12:00
Bible 1314 New Testament Survey (Acts
to Revelation) TT 11:00·12:30

Fees· $10.00 per course
Registration·
At Christian Student Center
or at first class meeting

Mark Felix taking it to the hoop against Wyomin!J.

Fans Pay More for Pre-games

Christian Student Center
130 Girard NE
Eight Reasons for Enrolling
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

To.enrleh my under•t•ndlng of Godj• av-rd •. , -,-" ---To ..rengthe• •v laltla •• • Chrlatl•n ..
To under•tand •v role •• • •ervant of God.
To undentand the vaiaeof mv eoul.
• ••
Toobt•ln the proper phlloooph!lof life.
To balance •v acadi!mlc. clewelop••nt.
To 11M: •Y dec:tl11ea Mere they count •o••· ~:;;:e:~~~~~
To Ml a goocle~a-~le for othen to follow. t.;;

'.

PLUS

.
The Albt~querque Children's Theatre

BALLET COMPANY
in

ACT

"With men's ticket being in such
The extra ticket cost occurs when
the women play a preliminary demand these days, we don't have
contest to a men's game at any choice. And we don't have any
University Arena. In order to get way to get these fans out before the •
into the arena, every fan must have men's game starts.
a $5 ticket to the men's game.
"We feel that we will get more
The fans who just want to watch exposure by pl,aying in the
the women play are a "sadly preliminary game$. We hope the
neglected group," women's fans will understand what we have
'to do."
Athletic Director Linda Estes said.
Although the situation is unfair
to some fans, Estes pointed out tl)at
the women only play three
Four Performances
preliminary games this year. They
at POPEJOY HALL
played before the men's game with
Saturday, Jan. 27.
Wyoming
Saturday night and will
&
be the advance attraction February
Sunday,Ja~.28
23rd and 24th.
•·
1:30 and 3:30.
Estes said the current situation
, each day
only causes a problem when the
men's game is a sellout. Then, fans
who Want. to watch the women
cannot get tickets she said. If this
occurs, Estes said she and Kathy
Marpe and Rick Harden, the
women's coaches, give up their own
tickets to fans who cannot buy
tickets.
Estes ·said the administration has
worked on a solution to the
problem but a feasible one has not
been developed. .
"There is a problem of crowd
control in that arena. How do you
get those people (fans who paid
only to watch ·the women) out?
We're talking about 1000 people;
the people who follow us all yearlong," Estes said.
TICKETS IN ADVANCE- $1.50
DAY of PERFORMANCE - $2.00

For thl! sake of exposure, fans of
UNM women's basketball are
forced to pay $5 for a ticket that
usually runs $2 at three home gaines
this season.
·
This not-so unusual occurance
continues with the full knowledge
of the women's and the men's
athletic departments, and in fact is
the accepted policy.

GLASSES

&.oo~TACTS

-..;.M;..;;AoltiDE WHILE VOU WAIT! I!
Tickets at'Popejoy Hall Box Office· 277-3121
And All Ticket Master Outlets*
For further infonnation, call A.C.T. at 268-6561
*NOTE: Ticket Master Outlets charl!e a S.SO uer ticket fee.

national
optical
2110 conlr•l S.E.

JANUARY11THROUGH18
MONDAY
Timothy App, nationally exhibited abstract painter and current faculty
member of the department of art, will show slides and speak on his work, 8
p.m., Room 2018 of the Fine Arts Center.
Senior recital, Barbara Scalf, violin, Keller Hall, 8: IS p.m.
TUESDAY
Peter Bilan, a regionally exhibited sculptor and current faculty member
of the department of art will show slides and speak on his work, 8 p.m.
Room 2018 of the Fine Arts Center.
Broadway. production Grease, Popejoy Hall, 8: IS p.m.
Senior recital, Da:te Miller, guitar, Keller Hall, 8:15p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Grease, see Tuesday.
THURSDAY
Charles West, clarinet recital, faculty member of '-ew Mexico State
University, Keller Hall, 8: 15 p. in.
FRIDAY
Mimi Tung, piano recital, Keller Hall, 8:15 p.m.
The Clouds, by Aristophanes, translated by William Arrowsmith,
Experimental Theater, Fine Arts Center, 8 p ..
SATURDAY
Benefit concert for the ·blind, Janne Irvine, blind pianist from Tucson,
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota, Keller hall, 4 p.m.
Albuquerque Chamber Orchestra, Keller Hall, 8:15 p.m.
The Clouds, matinee at 2:30 p.m. Experimental Theater, Fine Arts
Center.
Albuquerque Children's Theater presents the Round-eyed Rumpelstiliskin by Bill Hayden, Popejoy Hall, 1:30 and 3:30p.m.
SUNDAY
The Clouds, Experimental Theater, Fine Arts Center, Rp.m.
Student recital, David Adams, voice, George Robert, piano, Keller Hall,
4p.m.
Wesley Selby, organist, The Romantic Spirit: Expressions in Music,
Keller Hall, 8:1S p.m.
The Rqund-eyed Rumpelstiltskin, see Staruday.
CONTINUING EVENTS
Jonson Gallery, Gwen Peterson serigraphs, until !"eb. I.
Fine Arts Gallery, Upper Galleries, highlights of the print collection a
fifieenth anniversary exhibition, show until Feb. 18.

A dynamic choice to get the
audience warmed-up, Pure Prairie.
League displayed impressive talent
and lots of energy. Their vocals and
guitars were very nice, very )lice
indeeq, and the fiddle work on one
particular song was especially
exciting.
From the way the sounded
Friday, Pure Prairie League won't
be an opening group muc longer look for them to .have top billing
very soon.
Then came Marshall Tucker.
For almost two hours, they
played some of the best songs from
their seven albums, including s1,1ch
hits as "Fire On The Mountain,"
Heard 'It In A Love Song," Jlly
Like An Eagle,'' Can't You See"
and "I'll Be Lovin' You."
Marshall Tucker is an exciting
group with good vocals and lots of
fine guitar variety. However,
without one thing this band would
have been just another good rock
group.
That one thing which set them
apart was the excellent flute !llld
saxopho~e work of Jerry Eubanks.
His work was sensitive and special.
His superb talent made Marshall
Tucker much more than another
one of many good rock bands.
The six members of the Marshall
Tucker Band are: Doug Gray, lead
vocals and percussion; Toy
Caldwell, vocals, lead guitar,
acoustic and steel guitars; Tom
Caldwell, bass and background
vocals; Jerry Eubanks, flute,
saxophone,
percussion and
background vocals; Paul Riddle,
drums; and George McCorkle,
rhythm and acoustic guitar.
'
After four great encores Marshall
Tucker sent the well-satisfied
audience away with more than their
money's ($7. 75 per ticket) worth
and with a beautiful song called
"Searching For A Rainbow" from
the lp pf the same name. They
could· haVe played four more en·
cores and the audience would still
have screamed for more.
- And more is what we'll have if ·
the promise of their latest lp holds
true and The Marshall Tucker Band
does truly stay Together Forever.

'cHADWICK PHOTO
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.BOOTS
Ladies' & Men's

20o/o
Off
lobo
men's
43-6954

2120.central SE

.'shop

Tonight at 8:00 p.m.
the SUB Theatre presents

Stan Brakhage
and his films

.

Showing: Window Wate~ Baby Moving,
Thigh Line Lyre Triangular,
Blue White, Blood Tone & Vein,
Sincerity: Reel No. 2 & others

This is your opportunity to control your own food
supply. Prl!=es only to cover costs. Organic and
natural grams, flours, oils, dairy products, dried
fruit, ~uts, seeds, honey, juice, and herbs.

La Montanita Food Co-op

Discussion after the films
Students $1.50

106 Girard SE

Mon-Sat 10-6

Public, $2.00

265-4631'
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NEI\1{ UNM, APARTMENT for renl, spacious one

Only at 11 1pc & Tobf!CCO Rc.l. 107 C'oruell SE. Ol/26
llO 11' llfi~P.f:lll !Jive n1 San Curio• Ouarm••· first
mccling J!Ui29 7:30 Rm. J24 Johnllion Gym.

bedroom, $195/month JiiU! Ulilllles. 265-22)2 or 2687289.
01123
NOll l'lll.L MOTEl .. l!oasonablc dally and wcokly
nuc'i. 3712 Cemral SE ocar UNM. Phone2~5~3J72.
03108

Q_l/49

v~.TfiRI\NS-SIOO PEII month allowoneo while in

colh:gc 1111tl a vahtublc job upon ,sraduutior,, Sign Up
for Air Force Ort1cer Tralni!l~ Program Jll 1901 Las
1.on1a1, phonc277-450Z.

SING'r.~E-

AND DOUBI.I; rooms-, privnle balhs,
f1,1rnishcd, new ~arpct, palm, $85 to $95/mo. Central

02102

WHEN THE PIECES don't qpfle n11 maybe we can
help put them together, /IGOR/\, 217-JOIJ,

near Louisian~. 268·3280.
OJ n~
RUSTIC FOUR BEDROOM· home. off Yale,

Ol/22

LOST & FOUND

colin fry kitchen, Vjctorian firepla,ce, basemem. $265.

FOUNO: WOMAN'S GOLD Walch with broken
bond. lctenlify and ch.1!m. M~rron J-{oll. Room JQ.5.
tfn
FOUNO: COCKBR SPANIEL named Chester. Call
1Fn
255-3016 or 344-l8l2,
LOST: GOLD SEKKO WIITCH, brown ban~ 277·
5915
01122
LOST: OLD BN,GLJSH Sheepdog puppy. White

.fEMALE WANTED TO $hare _tWo bcilrOOni house,
SlOO.OO plus sharing of utHitlc:fi. Near .Univer!iity and

262·1151 Valley Rcntals$3Sfe••

J.OST: QLACK CARP case

BIKE TO CLASS, spacious three bedroom home,
fircphu.:e, basemen! stash, fenced, $180. 262-l?!il
Voll,y Rcolals, $35 fee,
01/26
EX-SORORITY HOUSE ROOMS. for rent: on

01/25

campus, PMking, khchep privilcge!i, udlitieli paid.
Female graduates pref~rred. 'Barbara, ·842-8493,

Contt~.ining driver'.~

llccnsc-I.D., etc, .. Plea>ccall Mary, 217-21 i3 01/24
FOUND: GLOVES WITH barreltc and keys inside.
Ol/24
Identify and elolm, Marron HalliQ5,
J'IND YOURSELF IN the Peace Corps. 217-5901.
01122
~MITTENS lOST, yellow wlth,<olorcd stripes. 2!1.!1009,
01/26

.

5,

1964 MGB ROAOSTERt mint con<,lition. Asking
01123
2S'-' FHAME SJI,.Vl!R Motobcc;J.ne 1 .Mirage .Dual

KINKO'S TYP~NG SERVICE {IDM Selectric) and

po~ilion

now 3 minut~: Passporl Photos. No appointment.
268.8515. We do key!-!,
tfn

$110,00 John 256-1165

0081.

299·6347

siUdcntsl creative works. $1.00. Murron Hall Room
105.
tfn
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT con·

lraccption. stcrlllzntion, abortion. Righi to Choose.
294·0 171 '

04127

01/24

SINGER FUTURA TOP of the line, slightly used,
bUt still under y.rarn:mty, autQmatic bobbin winder
blindhcms, makes bultonholcs, ha.s compl.lterlzcd
stretch stitch. Also does lots of fancy stitclies.
Regularly $800. Now $I .SO. Cash or payments of$1 5.

01/26

MontcVi'iaN.E.~68-7040

per month. Cali299-6J47 or 881-4889
01124
DRUM SET, EXCELlENT. Complele. 268-0579.
01125
FOR SALE: MINO~T/1 SRT JQI with 50mm .and

U.N.M, community college instructor. 266-9291

Vlvitar 85-205zoom, $3SO lirm. Call John 266-7,387.
01125

01no
PIIIVI\TE GUITIIR lESSONS,CiaSiieal,folk, by

CONCEPTIONS SW • II COLlECTION of UNM

01/23

69CUSTOM CORVETTE, 883-9782.
01122
NC 4-CHi\NNEL ~ECEIVER and tape player, ISW
per channel, Sl.50, 2S6-0849.
Ql/25
JENSEN 6"x9" SPEAKERS. New.·$40, best offer.
255·0566.
Ol/2l

MEATlESS COOKING ClASSES, 8 two hoar
session~-

$48 lr!cludlng a light meal each week. Call
Rita 111345-7631 evenings,
01/23

COCHITI MOTORS·· We'll fi' your<archeap. {6804
Coehili SE)268-4011. .
01123

•
PRECiANCY TESTING AND .;:ounseling. Phone
247-9819
04127 'WEAVING/

01130
BUFFET SOPRANO SAX. Excellent condition,
S500. Call Bloejay at268-1041.
01126

01122

SPINNING/ DYEING/ baskcty/
embroidery/ bnekstrap weaving/ crealive clothing-

6

cla!ises :l!ld workshop starting at lhe Weavers' Studio
20.5 Sranford S.E. Call 2(,,_9100 ror mor~ information
OJ/24

EMPLOYMENT

-'------------MODELS NEEDED FOR easy-care hair fashions.
1\pplyTijcras Hair Co., 2l5·5544.
02107
PART TIME JOB graduate studen•s only. After-

1;1\MOUS QUIVIRA llOOKSHOP and photography
gullcr)' ls located V: block rroni Johnson Gym a1 II t

noons and e't'enings. Musl be able to work Friday and
Saturday nights. Must be 2l years old. Apply in
person, no phone calls please. Saveway Liquor Stores

Cor11CII. l-lo11r.'i. II ~6 Mon·l:ri. Special on.ler service.
01/22

at5704 Lomas NE, 5516 Menaul NE.
02102
MEN! WOMEN! JOBS. Cruise shi'psj freighlers, No

experience. High pay! See Europe, Hawaii, AUSiralia.
So. America. Summer! Career. Send $3.8S for inro.
to SEAWORLD DZ no, 61035, Sacto., CA 95860.
02/01

MALE AND FEMALE erotic. dancers needed, High
paying. 242-2463.
01/26
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 1830 Lomas NE has
openings for part·time dny work. Call Jim at 242·
2131 af{er I p.m.
01/23
WORK OVERSEllS IN the Peace Corps, 277-59117
Ol/22
EASY EXTRA INCOME! $50011000 stuffing en-

in my hou!ie (or usc as
studio or study. Carol266·9415 nflcr6:30 p.m. 01/22
DIEM SUM BRUNCH. Delicious steamed, pan
fried, deep fried & baked Chinese snacks~ pastries &
uflpetlzers. Oi1ly $1.00 per plate. Tu·F'ri._II:J0-1:30.
Sundny, ll-2, Come to AmerAsia, Cornell and Lend,

4

266-8400.
01/25
THiNK ABOUT THE Peace Corps. 271-5907. 01123

-·------------2 ,BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR U.N.M., S2SOmo. &

UNM CAN'T BE suet! ror Clvit Rishts \'iola1itms
unle~s it gives you permission •. Wby? Because it's a
~trUe agency. So Wh.)l' doesn;t UNM pay wages
cquiYalenl to other state agencies?
01125
LESBIAN & GAY MEN'S growth groups. C'all Sally.
247-2966.
01/26

utilities. 867-2747
01/24
FREE RENT UNtU. Febrtlary. Free utilities. Brand
new siudlo and one bedroom. 3 blocks from· UNM.
Coveted parking, 831-6066.
01/29
SERIOUS STUDENTS NEED non-smokihg female
housemate. $110 mth.sh.utililics. 265-4930.
OJ/22

Hll REACHED DOWN and grabbed my·-! See

ROOMMATE FINDING SERVICE. Share your
place or rnove iii with another. All ageS, back rounds.

FOR RENT; EXTRA room

BElLY DANCING CLASSES, For information eall

-velopes. Guaranteed. Send self-addressed,_ stamped
envelope to Oexter Enterprises 3039 Shrine Pl. L.A ••
Ca.90007.
01122
WORK OVERSEllS IN rhe Peace Corp5. 277-59117,
01/22
PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT. Every Monday
from 8-S. We need an accurate typist and an excellent

HOUSING

speller for this

.

~rmanent

position. Call Karen

Photos shown, rererenccs checked. $15 with stiJdcnt
10. The Roommate Gallery 266·.59S9ll-7pm. Ol/22

UNM/BCMC
3/4 bath,

For sale: three bedrooms, 1
rel)lodeled. $30,000 down,

~~O~I~/3~1j$~32~S~~~~!~~=~::~OI~I2i

2

MORNING THUNDER TEA! 53 pel. more carfeine
Zlna,
34l-69l0.
than corfec.
Aho imported cigarettes & rainbows.

Trips, 3407 Central NE. 25l·<289.
. 04/05
LOOKING. FOR GROUP 0, B, and 118 blood
clonors. Please contact Oivisicm of TmpJcal_ &
Geographic Medicine, ~71~3001 or277-2BI3, OJ/19 ·
REMEDII\l•TUTORINO IN my home. Certined
experlencelt teacher•.Gra~es f-J2_, Near UNM. Call
242-6531.
01/Hi
BAKERY CAFE, VEGETII.RIIIN Cuisine. Break.

TRAVEL

CI.EAN LINES, Low center or graviw, dlrecL driv~,
quiet. Drlving a Vespa motor~cooter is more like
ridlng a magic carpet. C'ome by and float off on one
todily, E"clusively- at J,J, Moped, Albuquerque. For
more lnforQlallon: 3222 Central ~E 2~8-)949,

8.

fast, Lunch and Dinner. 118 YaleS,E. 255..0749,
01119

BA$Kf.T~Y WORKSHOPS-SA TURDi\Y Jan,27Jh,
at the Wel'!vers' Studio 205 ~Janfqrd SE. 265-9100,

02/01

MISCELLANEOUS

~YJ;JI.;.o:a,

you: (I) Any size dark walnut stained frame, {2)

.- -

Did you hear
Steve Allen
Talk about
HUMANISM

~

on, raaio?

~

If interested
write P.O. Box 15189
Albuquerque NM 87174

~

I
~
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IQ'OtmcxtoNew ·Mexico

Alex in Wonderl;md had
a course too hot, for
Senator Hou:;ton, who
took pot :;hot:;.

DAILY
Tuesday, January 23, 197S

Co-op owner outlines plan

-- - - -

Tax repeal urged

·~

Support I
I
Your
I
Loeal
I
'
Bookseller I
.

I
~

-. -

-

I

UNM Student Health
.Insurance

Open enrollment period now for all students
-not presently covered. Stud~nts who purchased
coverage only for the fall semester must enroll
again. Enrollment period is Jan. 15th thru Feb.
5th. Coverage effective until August 21, 1979.
Enroll at: UNM cashier's office;
.
Student Health Center on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from l-3p.m.;or mail application and check to the
local office at the address below,

Keystone Life Insurance Company
2625 PennsylvaniaN ,E. Suite 200
Albuquerque, N .M. 87110
telephone: 299-6827

-·
TO DAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE •
48- d'hotel UNITED Feature Syndicate
51 Riddle
1 Deserl aniFriday's Puzzle Solved:
52 Missions
mal
54 Profiling
6 Dear one: ft. 58 River duck
10 Young men
59 Residents
14 Higher
of: Suffix
15 Barren
61 Yodeler's
16 Region
range
17 flalian city
52 Feminine
18 Slalioner's
suffix
unit
53 Convex
19 Indonesian
moldings
1sland
64 Growing out
2 0 - - and
65 Oboe
be counted
65 Story
22'Canadian
57 Della or
politician
Peewee
11 Macaw
38 Dairy ma24 Ancient lt.
DOWN
12 Hinder
chine
goddess
13
Cruises
39
Genetics
1 Tigers, e.g.
26 Passes on
21 Ending for
42 Wrecked
27 Logical
2 Border on
vest or end
completely:
3 Spartan
30 Entire
Slang
army divi·
31 Eris' brother
23 Contradict
43Chapel
32 Score<;f: 2
sion
25 Stutter
46 Mr. Lincoln
words
4 Shows
27 Moslem
47 Mumble
5 Mortgagee
judge
37 German arti·
48 Rhythm
5 House
cle
28 Minerals
49 Mountain
builder
38 Undergar·
29 Leander's
ridge
7 Exist
ment
love
~Q Cycle
50 Angry
8 Sudanese
33 Eavesdrops: 53 Greek walk
money
41 Weather
2 words
9 Navy VIPs
55 Diesmap lines
10-'56 Negatives
34 Clergyman
· 43 Droops
44 " - Town"
Province:
57 Merriment
3S Plead
Quebec
45 Voiles
36 Circulate
60 Blunder
ACROSS

.

RSIIER PHOTO

Kenneth Keisling, Manzanita Food Co-op director, speaks
for more than 2.000 cus_tomers. in his fight to repeal the
N.M. sales ta:K on food.

•
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(oscar meyer)

By PETER MADRID·
On Jan. 15, eight beautiful
women met in Las Cruces · to
compete for the 1979 Miss New
Mexico Universe. And when the
judging was over, it was a UNM
student who captured the title •.
Michele Maria Sandoval, a 22year-old Physical Education major,
will represent the Land of
Enchantment ill Biloxi,· Miss. on
April 30 in the national com petit ion
for Miss Universe.
In 1976, Sandoval was first
runner up in the Miss Albuquerque
Universe pageant and this year
decided to run for the state title.
"l figure it would be a great
opportunity for me," the 1975 St.
Pius !iigh graduate said, "so 1 went
down to Las Cruces, competed, and
Won/'
But now that Sandoval holds the
title of' Miss New Mexico Universe,
things have changed. .
Sandoval, currently employed by
Flair Fashion Agency said, "I've
missed too much school :~lready
and I can't go back because I have
f(} move out to Las Cruces. I'll be
·.living with the people who put on
the pageant. They'll be working
with me. I 'II be speaking at differellt clubs and travelling
around.''
In March, Sandoval and the
other women competing for Miss

.

I'
t

Special

16 oz Draft

.-....................... ..-.-..
-

Good Food at Down Home Prices
Fresh Daily
1720 Central SE
Corner of Unlver.sity & Central

243.0051

I

UNM,'s Michele Sandoval
wins N.·M. Universe title

Green Chili Stew ............. .
.50C
Red Chili Con Carne ...... .
.75$
Carne Adovada Burrito ...•..•...... 1.00
Bean Burrito ........ .
.50C
Combination Burrito
.
.754
Foot Long Hot Dogs ...
. . .35'
•

,,

Michele Sandoval, Miss New Mexico Universe.

Former ASUNM Senator RUsSEll/ o:J~onrm•flrs
the Ohio State Penitentiary.

Student regent proposal
to go before ASUNM
The fate of student hopes for the LOBO, King aksed students to
appointment of a voting student submit "a name or so, that w~
regent may be placed on shoulders could consider."
of ASUNM senators Wednesday , - - - - - - - - - - ,
evening.

Pot study class

Graduate student Dennis Cohen,
in response to a campaign promise
by New Mexico's Gov. Bruce King,
said he phoned the governor and
received a Thursday deadline t'or
name submission of candidates for
student regent on UNM's Board of
Regents.
Cohen said he planeed to present
.King's request at Wednesday's
meeting. giving senators less than
24 hours to approve a list of stlldent
names.
ASUNM
President
Mimi
Swanson has said the Senate should
seek responses ftorn other state
university groups before submitting
n:~mes for the UNM position.
Last fall, Kin.g pledged his
support for the appointment of ~
voting student regent atUNM. In a
December interview with the

continued· on page.G
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Kiesling said revenues lost from the repeal of the
GRTon food could be replaced by:
- Raising the severance or excise tax on natural
resources, This tax would be absorbed by the in·
dustries involved,
- Increasing the GRT on new cars and airpl:~nes
from2.1 to4 percent.
- Raising income taxes by one per cent for all
persons making $24,000 or more a year.
Increasing taxes on luxury items such as
cig:~rettes and alcohol.
"Opposition to the repeal is coming from supermarket ch:~ins, including Piggly Wiggly and Smith's,"
Kiesling s:~id.
Kiesling said the supermarket chains say there is a
problem sorting food from non-food items. However,
this is already being done for food stamps, he said,
"They·.also say that cash registers are not set up for
the change, but the new registers are,' • Kiesling said.
''We believe the real reason is becau.se the tax
doesn't need to be paid by the supermarkets until the
25th day of the next month, and ther.efore, the t:~x
money is an interest free loan. This amounts to
thou_sands of doll_ars," he said.
"We ask that citizens write their legislators and urge
other groups and association~ to endorse the repeal,"
he said.
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By MINDA McGONAGLE
The general manager of a local food co-op has made
an appeal to New Mexicans to encourage the repeal of
the Gross Receipts Tax on food.
•
Kenneth Kiesling, of La Montanita Food Co-op,
said at a news conference that removing the tax would
aid those that need help the most - persons in the low
income brackets.
La Montanita Food Co-op represents approximately 2,000 Albuquerque household.s and more
than half of the students at UNM, Kiesling said.
Kiesling is also the spokesperson of the ArizonaNew Mexico Federation fo Cooperatives which
represents 40,000 households.
"Food iS' our most basic need and the tax gives us
less moneJ to buy more and better quality food," he
said.
Kiesling said Friday that 22.8 per cent of· New
Mexico's population, or 300,000 people, live below the
poverty level. He also pointed to recent high inflation
rates which have pushed up food prices about 10 per
cent a year during the last few years.
Muni~ipalities would suffer a loss of revenue by the
elimination of the food tax, Kiesling said. The portion
oft he GRT that the cities and towns receive could then
· be increased and the state could absorb the loss, he
said.
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01124
WANTED: FOLDING CHAIRS. Will buy at a
ren~ooable price. Call299-6J47 or 881-4889.
01124

CHEAP WATERBEDS AT Water Trips. $99 buys

LOFT BED, INCLUDES lnattrcss, box springs, $60.
Hanging shelves $4 each, work bench $10,. BalleJ
mlrrOr, SIS. Planl$ ~lleap. Saw horses, $6 each. Flea
Markel odds and ends. Calhy Williams. 243-2442:,

PAINTING--CLEAN, NEAT workmanship. Free
Coli Wcs Ovitl2S5-J890,
01123
THE COOKING COMPANY for inexpensive classc!i
in En~t Indian, Japanese, Korean, Middle Eastern or
ILD.Iinn cui!iine·, (."all Sandy 898~7518 or Zo<: 345-0973
c~thtlatcs.

Ml NOR LOSS running; Fri-Sun Jan·28 altfie VorteJc,
..QI/22
MOP-THANKS I\ LOT! You;re a life-saver and a
01122·
half.Weoweyouone. LesandGcrri.

7.

01/23

1978 SINGER FIJP & Sew less than one month old
with open ~rm feature~ pusttbutton bC!bblnwinder,
blind hems, automatic buttonholer. all new stretch
stitches $110. cash or $15. per month. 8814889 or

comuinc IOlbs, food addilivcs this year. They won 11
gel .. them at the Morning Glory Cafe. Serving
chemical free meats and vegitarian tuislnc, 2933

STUDENTS' 1\W/\RD-WINNINO photQgraphyun4

have a _job for
the NM Daily
Lobo. Come by Mtirron Hall to fill out an ap..
plicalion,
01/26

!imlssion, 6 month w~rranty. SISOO. Eves. Arlnc·26S-

USDA ESTIMIITES II VERI\OE American will

poetry in UNM's Uris/literary magazine. On sale ht
Marron Hall Room 10.5. SI.OO. Now accepting
submis~lom; 10 llCXI issue, For more information
come In or caii277-S6.56. Evenings873·1904.
lfn

0!125

safety Hncr, (3) foam inst.~latcd comfort pad, (4) any
Sile m~Ures.~ with lpyr. guarantee. S109.9S at Water

~njoy working with people we mi~h1
Y.dtl ~elliog display adveni.~in& for

'70 VOlVO. GOOD CONDITION, Rebuilt Iran·

8970.
02106
ADD MUSIC TO four seme~ler. MarQ's Guitar
St"~io, 265-3315.
trn
FANTASIA PARTY SYSTEMS Catering, Dl1eo

Films, Dancers. 242-2463.

brake lcvc_rs, Q1llck release front axle.

JliCYCLE IO~SPEBD, 23" frame, men's Takara
w/thorn-proof. New, $120.00 or best offer. Work
277-3004 or 296~1933 1 Guy Watson.
OJ/23

TYPIST - TE!HM PAPERS, Thesis, Resumes 299-

PERSONALS

FOR SALE

Qennel 843-7l37 from 8-5.
01/26
IF YOU'RE AGGRESSIVE, self·<lisclplined and

$2695, 296·2150

TYPING PI~STQUAI.ITY, 88)-77$1, llolly. 0211)
TYPING. NIGHTS, WEEKENDS. Pal, Z9l·H688.
01130
TYPIST-24 HOUR SERVICE. Jean,. 255-9426 after
4:00p.m.
02122
CUSTOM SEWING: CLOTHING nnd household
item~. 898 ..5977.
·
01/25

1.

01/26

FULLY CARPETED ONE bedroom, off Wyoming,
furnished or unfurnished, $9.5 utilities paid. 262.. 175 1,_
Valley Rentals, $3.5 fee.
01126

SERVICES

Uund~,

01/26

Gibson. Call after 6:00 prn, 242.7586,
01/26
NORTH UNM TWO .bc~room. spotless-kitchen,
appliances, storage galore, USO. Call 262·1751,
Ql/26
Valley Renlab, $35 fee,

head, two black ·ears. Name McBarker. Losl on
Girard SE,Phonc 268-223 I, Reward.

3.
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The UNM marijuana law
research project may exist,
albeit without the .course's
rno~t conspicuous proponent
~Alex Kaplan,
The director for the in·
dependent' study project said
Kaplan told her Monday he
was withdrawing from General
Studies 299 "because of the
controversy surrounding the
course."
However, the project, which:·
has been ruled "lldn·existent''
by the University, rnay yet get
off the ground if a proposal
submitted Monday by Joe
Cicero, the other registered
student, is approved by Jean
H d.
· d'
f h
e berg, actmg !rector 0 t e
General Honors Program.
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